LIST OF REFERENCE PROJECTS

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

1. **TIGAR TYRES, Pirot**
   - Environmental impact assessment for the construction of new production facility (2013)
   - Environmental impact assessment for the construction of raw materials storage
   - Environmental impact assessment for the construction of non-hazardous waste storage (secondary raw materials) (2013)

2. **UNOPS**

3. **NESTRO DUNAV DOO, Republic of Serbia**

4. **ENERGOWIND DOO BEOGRAD**
   - Environmental and Social Impact Assessment of “Plandište 1” wind farm project in line with EBRD’s requirements and EIA in line with national legislation (2011-2012)

5. **TRANSNAFTA-IMG, Republic of Serbia**
   - Environmental Impact Assessment of Preliminary design of product pipelines Pančevo-Smederevo and Pančevo-Nov Sad (2011)

6. **Electric power industry of Serbia**
   - Environmental Impact Assessment Study of the project: construction - Phase II TE „Nikola Tesla” B - Block B3, of power 800 MW in Obrenovac (2010)

7. **AGROPRODAJA DOO**
   - Environmental Impact Assessment of the Project of the construction of the shopping mall (2010)

8. **DIJAMANT a.d, Zrenjanin, Serbia**
   - Environmental Impact Assessment Study for construction of sunflower storage (2008)
   - Environmental Impact Assessment Study for reconstruction and upgrading of utility plant (2008)
– Environmental Impact Assessment Study of the current status for the plant for production of refined edible oils and fatty acids (2009)
– Environmental Impact Assessment Study of the current status for the plant for production of raw edible oils and soya bean protein products, including silos (2010)
– Environmental Impact Assessment Study of the current status for the main production facility of vegetable fats, refinery and hydrogenation (2010)

9. CARNEX a.d, Serbia

10. S.K. Global Development d.d, Belgrad, Serbia

11. MAX-beton d.o.o., Belgrad, Serbia
– Environmental Impact Assessment Study for the concrete factory project (2008-2009)

12. Petrolinvest d.d. Sarajevo
– Environmental Impact Assessment Study for isomerization plant at Oil Refinery Novi Sad (2008)

13. PUC Ibarski rudnici, Resavica

14. POYRY Energy Ltd./EBRD
– Strategic Environmental Assessment for Bosna and Vrbas river basins at Republika Srpska (2008-2009)

15. Lukoil Beopetrol
– EIA Scoping - Storage of oil derivates in Ostružnica (2007)

16. EP-Industrija, Belgrade

17. USS Serbia, Smederevo, Serbia
– Environmental Impact Assessment Study for reconstruction of blast furnace No. 1 at US Steel Serbia complex (2006-2007)
18. Nuclear Science Institute Vinča

19. CZECH MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT
   – EIA study for the facility for soil and groundwater remediation at site contaminated by petroleum hydrocarbons, Bogutovac, Serbia (2004-2006)

IPPC PERMIT

1. **PUC TOPLANE NIŠ, Serbia**
   – Preparation of application and following documents for obtaining the Integrated (IPPC) permit for two thermal power plant “Krivi Vir” and Thermal Power Plant “Jug” (2012)

2. **“MESSER TEHNOGAS”AD BEOGRAD, Serbia**
   – Preparation of application and following documents for obtaining the Integrated (IPPC) permit for two locations of company Messer Tehnogas AD Beograd (2012)

3. **„RBB BOR“ BOR, Serbia**
   – Preparation of application and following documents for obtaining the Integrated (IPPC) permit for smelter and refinement plant (2012-ongoing)
   – Preparation of application and following documents for obtaining the Integrated (IPPC) permit for limekiln in Zagrade, Serbia (2011)

CHEMICAL RISK ASSESSMENT

1. **NIS A.D. NOVI SAD, Oil Refinery PANČEVO, Serbia**

2. **PUBLIC ENTERPRISE ELECTRIC POWER INDUSTRY OF SERBIA (EPS), Serbia**
   – Accident Prevention Policy for the CHP Sremska Mitrovica, Sremska Mitrovica, Serbia (2013)
   – Accident Prevention Policy for the CHP Novi Sad, Novi Sad, Serbia (2012-2013)
   – Accident Prevention Policy for the CHP Zrenjanin, Zrenjanin, Serbia (2012-2013)
   – Accident Prevention Policy for the TPP Morava, Svilajnac, Serbia (2012-2013)
   – Accident Prevention Policy for the TPP Vreoci, Vreoci, Serbia (2012)
3. **HIP PETROHEMIJA PANČEVO A.D., Serbia**
   – Preparation of Safety Report and Chemical Accident Protection Plan (SEVESO II documents) for HIP-Petrohemija Pančevo, Pančevo, Serbia (2012)
   – Preparation of Safety Report and Chemical Accident Protection Plan (SEVESO II documents) for HIP-Petrohemija, Elemir, Serbia (2012)

4. **HOLCIM SRBIJA D.O.O. POPOVAC, Serbia**
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II documents) for Holcim Srbija d.o.o., Popovac, Serbia (2011)

5. **RBB BOR, Serbia**
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II documents) for Metal salt factory, Bor (2011)
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II documents) for smelter and refinement plant (2011)

6. **„MESSER TEHNOGAS“ SRBIJA, Serbia**
   – Preparation of Safety Report and Chemical Accident Protection Plan (SEVESO II documents) for Messer Tehnogas, Smederevo, Serbia (2011)
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II directive) for Messer Tehnogas, Kraljevo, Serbia (2011)
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II directive) for Messer Tehnogas, Pančevo, Serbia (2011)
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II directive) for Messer Tehnogas, Bor, Serbia (2011)
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II directive) for Messer Tehnogas, Novi Sad, Serbia (2011)
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II directive) for Messer Tehnogas, Mramorsko Brdo-Niš, Serbia (2011)

7. **„TIGAR TYRES PIROT“ U PIROTU, Serbia**
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II documents) for za Tigar Tyres, Pirot, Serbia (2011)

8. **„TARKETT“ DOO BAČKA PALANKA, Serbia**
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II documents) for Tarkett doo, Bačka Palanka, Serbia (2011)
9. „SUR TEC“ ČAČAK, Serbia
   – Chemical Accidents Prevention Policy (Seveso II documents) for company Sur Tec Čačak, Čačk, Serbia (2010)

10. City of Pančevo - Secretary for Environmental Protection
    – Chemical accident risk assessment Study for municipality of Pančevo, possible risks analyses, determination and evaluation (2009)

11. GALAX Oil Refinery Beograd
    – Chemical Risk Accident Assessment Study for Oil Refinery Beograd (2008)

12. HIP Petrohemija a.d. Pančevo, Serbia